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1945 
Model

Electric Irons
than the de-

GIVEN FREE IN THIS. MANNER

the number of n.iils
it will be 

FREE!

MORRIS DeJONG, Manager

1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2.DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 
  PHONE 1480

Need for Red 
Cross Soldier 
Aid Expressed

License Plates

The elation of Torrance 
merican Red Cross, to

brought for-j fou '

To Motorists
Th( ' rirst e plat 

availabl
inbranch, A 

the war effort
cibly to tin- attention of Mrs.! one to oach motorint, t 

I Maude Lock, production room j played on the roar of the car. 
jchairnian and hor co-vvorkorsi Tho rrglstl.ntlon rcnowa , of. 

ficc for Los Angeles Is at 3500 
i S. Hope st. The 1944 registra 
tion card (white slip) must bo 
presented, 
roct fee, a: 
loft portioi

woiimlc <l in : ,-ard must 
enthusiastic correct pn 

e, of the group's 
ing ditty bags for 

servicemen. In Italy, he 1 said, 
the need for tho bags wai 
great that the Nuns there <

nd hor co-workers 
. hen they enjoyed a recent visit 

from Dexter Ei-odie, one of Tor- 
ranee's war wounded, who ar- 

.rived just in time to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and ilrs. J.-'.mos Brodio, hero. '

Brodlo, who was 
battle in Italy. \v;is 
in .his praise,

along

caid

ith the
the lower 

the card. The 
the applicant's 
address, since 

ill be mailed to

pressed -into service to complete 
quotas which have mounted with 
the current campaigns. Each 
kit bag i:' equipped with shav
ing materials, soap., toilet ar 
ticles, chocolate, etc., and, to 
the man returning from the bat-i 
tie front, it often means the dtf- j 
fercnce between, comparative 
comfort and needless lack. j 

Los Angeles chapter is short

From Sacramento, Gordon H. 
so , Garland, director of the Motor 

Vemvies Department, announced j 
(hat new plates and certificates 

.may be ordered by mail by 
sending the money and old card 
to the local office, thus saving

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray

tires and ga;;.
C u r r e n c y should not be 

mailed. Postal express, money 
orders or certified or cashier's 
checks should be used instead, 
the department said.

Renewal fees become delin 
quent after Feb. 5 and are 'sub 
ject to penalties thereafter.

NEW FLIGHT OFFICERS . . . Above, left, is Flight Officer 
Lawrence D. Gandsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gandsey, 
1610 216th St., and, right, Flight Officer Wallace C. Kvilv'ang, 
son of Martin Kvilvang, 2305 Torrance blve)., recently commis 
sioned at Selman Field, La. The-two officers will go to other 
bases for combat training, and both have -been home visiting 
in Torrance during this week.

its quota by 40,000 and Tor- 
.nce's share of that quota i; 
veral hundred. Women of th< 
immunity are earnestly asked
cooperate in this need.

5 GOOD REASONS Why You Should Buy Mel-0-Bit

American CHEESE Spread! 
i Another A&P Exclusive   famous for 

exceptional Quality and thrifty price!

2 Ideal for lunches . . . slice just right for 
sandwiches!

3 Expert processing with Cheddar Cheese 
base assures delicious flavor.

4 A timely meat substitute . . . use it with 
macaroni! spaghetti, noo'dles, and many 
other favorite dishes!

5 Lots of nutrition and vitamins for your 
ration paints!

Torrance Memorial Hospital Again 
Is on Approved List of American 
College of Surgeons After Survey

Full credit to communities 
that are "standing by" their lo
cal hospitals 
emergency

the wartim 
corded by Dr.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
Extra Fresh. Extra Delicious. Attractively Priced!

POTATOESHI i
100-POUND SACK . . . $3.65 J."

ARIZONA 
DESSERTGRAPEFRUIT

AVOCADOS
LETTUCE
Oranges NAVELS 5»» 39< Peas /£& 2^ 35<

CALAVO FUERTE 
MEDIUM SIZE

ICEBERG * fitFRESH ....... head A V

Not Rationed...No Points Needed! 
Pillsbury Flour. . . 
Bell Potafo Chips . . . OOC 

. 23

Clam Chowder i 
Soy Beans tEIS 
Rancho Soup A>. 
Plum Preserves 
Tomato Slices " 
Cinch Bcr°,Td Mix .16°

BOKAR COFFEE

Cider Vinegar MO» . 
Marshmallow Cream 
Karo Syrup 
Mazda Light Bulbs 
Aunt Jemima "tf£? 
Mazola Oil 
Argo Gloss Starch 
French's Mustard

VIGOROUS
& WINEY

Meat Department Values! 
FANCY EASTERN FOWL

Grade A  N.Y. Dressed
Point FREE! 

4 to 5 Pound Average.

-N.Y. DRESSED 
<i\ TO 4-LB. AVERAGE.

LIVER SAUSAGE SMOKED ">.32< 
SAUERKRAUT (BULK) ib.7< LUNCH MEAT SPICED ib. 45<

NORTHERN ROCK FISH 1 TO 3-11. AVERAGE 
COLUMBIA RIVER SMELTS .......

Tho 'Groat Atlantic A Pacific Toa

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
All Ailtrrliwil lli-iii* hnbjf4 1 Iti Slut!, uu lluiul 

(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX) 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

X5 through Z5

Tomato Juice Ail!, 
Green Beans Pacutcla 

V-8 Health Cocktail 
Apricots LTurcalr . . 
Peaches %"."" 

Asparagus °,\ 
Chill Sauce   
Fruit Cocktail 
Catsup vft'a .

95 th

Margarine 
White Tuna 
Mackerel

A&P FANCY

TOMATO 
SAUCE

Baking Soda s 
Prunes £ 
Grapefruit 
Vanilla PA;;. . 
Mello-Wheat g 
Peanut Butter 
Salad Dressing 
Grape Jam PA;'0" 
Ammonia 
Preserves

Malcolm T. MacEachern, asso 
ciate director of the American 
College of Surgeons, In report 
ing that 3,152 hospitals in the 
United States and Canada have 
earned a place on the 1944 Ap 
proved List.

Jared Sidney Torrance Memor 
ial hospital, Torrance's commu 
nity hospital established in 1925 
under the terms of the will of 

i the founder of the City of Tor- 
I ranee, again is on the list, as 
it has been each year since 1930. 

When the American College of 
Surgeons began its program of 
Hospital Standardization in 
1917, the public had no way of

clares Dr. Irvin Abell of Louis 
ville, chairman of the board of 
regents of the American College 
of Surgeons, In announcing that 
results of the 27th annual hos 
pital standardization survey 
show 3,152 approved hospitals in 
the United States and Canada, 
which is 80.0 per cent of the 3,- 
911 hospitals of 25 beds and 6v- 
er under survey in 1944. The 
approved hospitals are listed in j 
the annual approved number ot\ 
the Bulletin of the collegi 
published.

Commenting upon the 1944 
survey, Dr. Malcolm T. Mac 
Eachern, associate director. and 
head of the hospital standardi 
zation department of the col-

City Officials JU.C. Training In
Will Confer on |Pre,f Ke.J Fi,e!ds

! Starting MondayTrash Burning
A conference of leading offi 

cials of 44 Ixis Angeles county 
municipalities with members of 
the Board of Supervisors and 
the County Regional Planning 
Commission to consider the 
problem of refuse burning was 
suggested today by Supervisor 
Raymond V. Darby.

In n letter to Arthur H. Ad- 
ams, acting chief engineer of 
the Regional Planning Comniis- i ti< 
sion, Supervisor Darby spoke of | wi 
having received complaints" con 
cerning the nuisance caused by 
burning dumps In thi 
of El Monte.

in Ihreo key 
oxl week in frci

fields 
e eve-

This is one of the most seri-

will y
ning classes, opening ill Long 
Beach under Ilio auspices ot the 
.University of California War 
Training program.

A training course for those 
engaged in the design, Installa 
tion, operation and testing of 
refrigeration equipment for com 
mercial, industrial and marine 
services wi " l)(l offered ill a 
class in principles and applica 
tion of refrigeration. This class 

i ; moet weekly,, starting Jan. 
it I he Long Bunch center, 240

- ,. - i E/. Third st.
icimty opening at the center. Jan. 10, 

at 7 p.m., industrial applications

s problem 
unty and

Darby stated, 
solved by the

its municipalities,
ind can only be 
concerted action

of all the public bodies con 
cerned. He asked that mayors, 
city attorneys and local plan 
ning officials all be Invited to

proposed conference.
loke and fumes from burn 

ing dumps Is credited' with be- 
of the major contribu 

tors to the "smog" nuisance in
thii area by those who have
itudled the problem.

of electronics, will bo offered ti 
those who have completed a 
course in fundamentals of Indus-'
trial ctronles. This course
will appeal to those
design, developmental 
cation engineering'. 

Engineering inatheiiiatic

igagod in 
ml appli-

III,
opens Jan. 10, at 7 p.m., in bun 
galow 1-N at Polytechnic high 
school, and those who have had 
analytical geometry and are em- 
plowed In a war industry may 
enroll.

For further information call 
Long Beach 0-0735.

DINNER GUESTS
Holiday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. W. Quimby, of 
1444 El Prado, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxfleld Herries; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Grosch, Miss 
Tennie Wingren, all of Pasa 
dena and Mrs. William Hall 
of Arcadia.

| Charles Barker 
!To Address THS 
Students Jan. 11

Dr. Charles C. Darker, known 
as "Holary's Ambassador tot 
Youth," will address 'student 
body assemblies at Torranco 
high school on Jan. 11 at 1:30 
p. m. and on the same evening 

local Rotary club

lege, states:
valuating the quality of hosplt- "Meeting the minimum stand 

al service, no guidance In choos- i al 'd and earning approval an 
ing a hospital, in fa'ct little in- long-time accomplishments ol 
tercst in hospitals. The college hundreds of hospitals. For oth

j formulated standards, started
! annual personal surveys, and 
has published each year reports 
of the surveys of approved hos 
pitals. The year after year em 
phasis upon the importance of 

th education

therapeutic facilities under com 
petent medical supervision.

8. Accurate, complete medical; P- m. a 
records, readily accessible fort tnlk' lo

just' research and follow-up. " ! meeting at the Woman's club. 
i 9. Regular group conferences [ Dr. Barker has delivered ad- 
of the administrative staff and dresses to more than 3700 North 
of the medical staff for review- American communities tri 30 
ing activities and results so as 
to maintain a high plane of 
scientific efficiency.

10. A humanitarian spirit the 
primary consideration being the 
best care of the patient.

The modern, 40 bed hospital.

years,'and has lectured to more 
high school and college'students 
than anyone in the world It is 
said.

A member of Grand Rrtplds, 
Mich., Rotary club since 1921, he

'ly established, 
roused by changing circum- 
tances to the desirability of at- 
aining approved status, hospit- 
.1 standardization is a newly 
pprcciated force, notwithstand-

pproval, with education in the'ing the fact that it is 27 years 
fundamental requirements upon • sincc thp first approved list was Smitn 

hich it is based, has led to| issued. Demands fbr surveys Wnyt(._,
quite general appreciation of i have been far above normal in 
what constitutes good hospital i Ihese war years. All hospitals ije 
care, It has also developed a fare discovering that the public • j 

nse of public responsibility for "as been quite generally lm- M 
kind of hospital service fur- Passed with - the safety factor! ™

began his career as a specialist
which is operated by a board of':' in the principles of health and 
directors consisting of local civ-1 right living in 190,V , He has 
ic leaders, has been operatingj been, on the lecture platform 
at full capacity for the past j since 1913. 
year, turning away hundreds ofj             
prospective patients. | M. A. WRIGHT

Conducting the affairs of the: ' M. A. Wright of 1851 Car- 
Torrance Memorial hospital are' s"» st . is lawg It-rated at 
the following officers: R. R.: Sa"ta Ko hospital for a heart 

president; Grovcr C. i ailment, 
vice president; Donald

tre
rotary; Dr. John W. 

.ircr; Mrs. N. F. 
ill's. C. A. Curtiss, j 
Miller, Dr. Boeman.i 

Flesher, Whyte,' 
andj

nished, growing out of the real!- gained in choosing an approved Flndicv n ' A KriUw.
zatlon that to have high stand- hospital' for diagnosis and treat-, smith directors '
ards, there must 'be demand for! nient of disease and injury. In; __'____  .. ___ ,

SOIL DUSTING

SULPHURS
United Sulphur Co.

them and provision of adequate order to have the sense of se- 
support to maintain them. i curity that an approved hos- 

During the war crisis the pco-1 P'tal affords, the people of most 
pie of most communities have! communities are willing to con- 
helped their hospitals to con-' tribute time and effort through 
tinue to give good service. What; volunteer service and other sup- 
would have been a desperate' Port, to raise the standards of 
shortage of personnel In thisi care. During the strenuous war 
and other communities, endan-' period our representatives have 
gering the lives of patients, has rarely found closed wards, 
been relieved by volunteers in ! closed wings, or closed hospitals,
nursing, dietary, and other serv-
ices, performing the more rou 

tasks and. releasing profcs

but have discovered instead that
medical and nursing staffs 
other personnel employed In

ional workers for duties de- i hospitals have cheerfully accept- 
manding speciaJ knowledge and j cd the challenge of the times, 
skill. With Dr. MacEachern we j «nd, like our men and women in 
agree that, "When the history I uniform, have given themselves 
of this war is written there will I unsparingly to devoted service, 
stand out in glory the unpar- They have further discovered 
alleled services rendered by vol-1 'hat the communities are 
unitary workers In our hosplt-! 'standing by' in the same patri- 
als," alongside those of loyal ] otic spirit."
staff members and employes. The requirements which the 

Every hospital that is today! American College of Surgeons 
meeting patients'needs efficient-) considers fundamental to good 
ly is proof that its staff mem- Hospital care, and upon which, 
bers, employes, trustees, and I therefore, it bases eligibility for 
friends in the community are; approval, are summarized by Di

L'tivated by the conviction that 
there Is war work at home 
which, if done well, will speed 
our progress toward a happy 
V-day. For disease is an ene 
my with which we dare riot pro- 

to sign an armistice while 
wo attack 
be battled

other foes. It must 
very day by skilled 

troops, backed by industrious 
sympathizers. Any other 

victory will be worthless If we 
lose the battle for health. >

War difficulties have shown 
hospitals what great reliance can. 
be placed upon their personnel 
and communities in trying times, 
making it possible for them to 
continue to maintain high stand 
ards of service to patients, de-

MacEachern as fallows
1. Modern physical plant, as 

suring the patient safety, com 
fort, and efficient care.

2. Clearly defined organiza 
tion, duties, responsibilities, and 
relations.

3. Carefully seelcted govern 
ing board with complete and 
supreme authority.

4. Competent, well trained su 
perintendent responsible to the 
governing board.

5. Adequate and efficient per 
sonnel, properly organized and 
competently supervised.

0. Organized medical staff of 
ethical, competent physicians 
and surgeons.

7, Adequate dlagostic and

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take care of youi Plumbing ... to 
be iure it latti for the duration. Even 
minor tepaiis should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. t. PARKS 

1418 Marcelina Phone 600

VJHERE 
AND VJHEN

WAS THE 
F/KST COAL 
MINED IN 
AMERICA

The mining of coal and gold has made many men rich. 
Here in Torrance we have no mines . . . but richev are being 
won and will be won by those who take advantage of the 
opportunities offered by this city. Come in and let us help 
you . . . our officers are particularly fitted to give you 
valuable advice on any financial matter involving Torrance.
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